
1) Looking up, Jacob saw Esau coming, accompanied

by four hundred men. He divided the children

among Leah, Rachel, and the two maids, 2) putting

the maids and their children first, Leah and her

children next, and Rachel and Joseph last. 3) He

himself went on ahead and bowed low to the ground

seven times until he was near his brother.
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Aliyah 1 (Gen. 33:1-3)

`ei À̈pi ¥r aŸ ¹w £r«©i ` ¸̈V ¦I©e 

` ½̈A e´Ü ¥r d́¥P ¦d §e Æ̀ §x©I©e

F ¾O ¦r §e

Wi®¦̀  zF −̀ ¥n r¬©A §x ©̀

mi À¦cl̈§i ©dÎz ¤̀  u ©ǵ©I©e

l ½¥gẍÎl ©r §e Æd ῭ ¥lÎl ©r

:zF «gẗ §X ©d i¬¥Y §W l −©r §e

azF ²gẗ §X ©dÎz ¤̀  m ¤ŪÏ ©e 

d®p̈ŸW` «¦x o−¤di ¥c §l©iÎz ¤̀ §e

mi ½¦pŸx£g «©̀  Æd̈i ¤̧cl̈i«¦e d³῭ ¥lÎz ¤̀ §e

:mi«¦pŸx£g «©̀  s−¥qFiÎz ¤̀ §e l¬¥gẍÎz ¤̀ §e

bm®¤di¥p §t ¦l x´©ar̈ `E −d §e 

mi ½¦nr̈ §R r ©a´¤W Ædv̈ §x ©̧̀  Eg³©Y §W¦I©e

:ei «¦g ῭ Îc ©r F −Y §W ¦BÎc ©r
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4) Esau ran to greet him. He embraced him

and, falling on his neck, he kissed him; and

they wept. 5) Looking about, he saw the

women and the children. “Who,” he asked,

“are these with you?” He answered, “The

children with whom God has favored your

servant.” 6) Then the maids, with their

children, came forward and bowed low;

7) next Leah, with her children, came

forward and bowed low; and last, Joseph

and Rachel came forward and bowed low.
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Aliyah 2 (Gen. 33:4-7)

cEd ½¥w §A ©g§i«©e ÆFz`ẍ §w ¦l e³Ü ¥r uẍ ¸̈I ©e 
Ed ®¥wẌ ¦I©e [ei −ẍ`Ë ©v] e −ẍ`Ë ©vÎl ©r lŸ¬R ¦I©e

:E «M §a ¦I©e
dei À̈pi ¥rÎz ¤̀  `´V̈ ¦I ©e 

mi ½¦cl̈§i ©dÎz ¤̀ §e Æmi ¦WP̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  ` §x³©I©e
K®N̈ d ¤N´¥̀ Îi ¦n x ¤n Ÿ̀−I©e

mi ¾¦cl̈§i ©d x ¾©n Ÿ̀I©e
:L «¤C §a ©rÎz ¤̀  mi−¦dŸl ¡̀  o¬©pg̈Îx ¤W £̀

ezF ²gẗ §X ©d ̈ o §W̄©B ¦Y©e 
:̈ oi«¤e£g «©Y §W «¦Y©e o−¤di ¥c §l©i §e dP̈¬¥d

fd²῭ ¥lÎm©B W̄©B ¦Y©e 
E®e£g «©Y §W«¦I ©e d̈i−¤cl̈i«¦e
s²¥qFi W¬©B ¦p x À©g ©̀ §e
:E «e£g «©Y §W«¦I ©e l−¥gẍ §e
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8) And he asked, “What do you mean by all

this company which I have met?” He

answered, “To gain my lord’s favor.” 9) Esau

said, “I have enough, my brother; let what you

have remain yours.” 10) But Jacob said, “No, I

pray you; if you would do me this favor, accept

from me this gift; for to see your face is like

seeing the face of God, and you have received

me favorably.
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Aliyah 3 (Gen. 33: 8-10)

gx ¤n Ÿ̀¾I©e 
²L §l i¬¦n

i ¦Y §W®b̈R̈ x´¤W £̀  d−¤G ©d d¬¤p£g«©O ©dÎlM̈
x ¤n Ÿ̀¾I©e

:i«¦pŸc £̀  i¬¥pi ¥r §A o−¥gÎ Ÿ̀v §n ¦l
ha®ẍ i´¦lÎW¤i e−Ü ¥r x ¤n Ÿ̀¬I©e 

i ¾¦g ῭
:K«l̈Îx ¤W £̀  −L §l i¬¦d§i

iaŸ Àw £r«©i x ¤n Ÿ̀́I©e 
Li ½¤pi ¥r §A Æo ¥g i ¦z ³̀v̈n̈ ` ¸̈pÎm ¦̀  Æ̀ p̈Îl ©̀

i ®¦cÏ ¦n i−¦zg̈ §p ¦n ¬Ÿ §g ©w«l̈ §e
o º¥MÎl ©r i´¦M

LiÀ¤pẗ i ¦zi´¦̀ ẍ
zŸ ²̀ §x ¦M

:i ¦p«¥v §x ¦Y©e mi−¦dŸl ¡̀  i¬¥p §R
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Haftarah for Logan Kahn

Hosea 12: 1-2

`m¦i ½©x §t ¤̀  ÆW ©g ©̧k èa i ¦p³ªaä èq 

l®¥̀ ẍ §U¦i zí ¥A d−n̈ §x ¦n §aE

l ½¥̀ Îm ¦r Æcẍ cŸ ¬r d À̈cEdi«¦e

:o «n̈ ¡̀ «¤p mi−¦WFc èwÎm ¦rèe

ami ½¦cẅ s´¥cŸxèe Æ©gEx̧ d ¬¤rŸx m¦i ¹©x §t ¤̀  

mF¾I ©dÎl ’M

d®¤A §x©i cŸ −Wë a¬f̈M̈

EzŸ ½x §k¦i xEX́ ©̀ Îm ¦r Æzi ¦x §aE

:l«äEi m¦i ¬©x §v ¦n èl o ¤n−¤Wèe

1) Ephraim surrounds Me with deceit, The House of Israel with guile.

(But Judah stands firm with God And is faithful to the Holy One.)

2) Ephraim tends the wind

And pursues the gale;

He is forever adding

Illusion to calamity.

Now they make a covenant with Assyria,

Now oil is carried to Egypt.
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